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Extension  Department
In  the  summer  of  1921  a  Forestry  Elxtension  Service  was
organized,  with   Prof.   I.  T.   Bode,  thell  Assistant   Professor,
in lcharge.    In an interview regarding the progress of his work,
he  gave  us  the  fo11c]'wing  notes:
The  work  of  the  department  is  divided  into  three  parts,
namely ..
1.    Wood  preservation.
2.     Farm forestry service.
3.     Planting.
(a)     Shelter  belts  and  windbreaks.
(b)     Woodlots  and  waste  areas.
Wood  preservation.
The  objectives  a,I  tile  department  are :
(1)     To    conduct    at    least    two    demonstrations    in
the  county  to  show  how  to  set  up  and  operate  a  farm
creosoting  plallt.
(2)     To  have  the  cc'-operators  keep  a  check  on  costs
and  increased   durability   so   that   the   actual   saving  can
be  observed.
(3)     To   get   three   other   users   of   preferably   native
species  of  posts  and  timbers  to  start  treating  work.
(4)     To  furnish  additional  information  on  po'st  and
timber  treating  work  th1-Ough  meetings,  COnferenCeS  and
illustrated  talks.
The  work  is  planned   to   do   the   farmers   the   greatest
amount  of  good.    The  demonstration  work  is  confined  to  the
period  from  October  to  February  when  the  farmers  can  best
spare  the  time.    Two  days  are  allowed  for  each  demonstra-
lion     An  effort  is  made  to  cJrganiZe  the  farmers  SO  aS  tO  have
com®munity  plants.
The  object  of  the  farm  forestry  service  project  is  to  pro-
vide  forestry  advice,  especially  in  problems  of  woodlot  man-
agement.    This work can be carried on  any time  of year, with
the  exception  of  the  montllS  Of  March,  April,  and  May  when
planting  is  lcarried   on.     Th1-ee   tO   five   days  are  allowed   fc'r
the  work.    The  work  allows  for  a  week  of  miscellaneous  for-
estry work :
(a)     Consultations   in   tree   work   and   care   c¢f   wood-
lots,   (removal  of  woodlot  crops,  regeneration  of  wooc,d-
lots,  thinnings).
(b)     Plans  for  shelterbelts.
(c)     Meetings  on  woc'dlots,  tree  planting,  wood  pre-
servation  and  general   forestry  subjects.
The  shelterbelt  and  tree  planting  demonstrations  are  ar-
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THE  MOISTAT SYSTEM
-OF-
LUMBER  CONDITIONING
SPEEDS UP DRYING  SAFELY
Plant   of   W7estwood   Manufacturing   Co.,   Weston,
VI7'.   Va.,   where   eleven    Moistat    Systems    are   being'
installed.
The  twenty-two  years'  experience  and  resources  of  The  Na-
tional  Dry  Kiln  Company  are  behind  a  system  of  conditioning
lumber  which   is   entirely    different    from    anything   previously
used.    Tills   System   enables  you  tO  dry  any  Class  of  stock,   in-
cluding  Green  Oak  or  Green   Gum  lumber.
The  work  is   accomplished   in  much   less  time  than  it  has
ever  been  done  before,  ancl  with  absolute  safety.
The Moistat System
is  in  use  at  a  number  of   plants.     We  will  be   pleased  to  send
you  records  of  actual  perfol-mances  which  will  convince  you  of
the  merit  of  the  system.
WTrite  us  for  full  information
and  catalogue.
The National Dry  Kiln Company
1150   East   Maryland  Street
INDIANAPOLIS,                    .                 .                  INDIANA
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r1'llged   tO   establish   demonstration   Sllelterbelts   on   woodlots.
either  as  flew  PlantingS  Or  aS  relleWals  for  existing  pla.nti]lgs
G',1-   \\,,-OOdlt`,ts.      To   discuslc`,   rTlethOdS   Of   Setting   trees,   1cimd   of
trees,   Ll,1,:lCi`llg,  etC.,   and   tO   furnish   tree   Plarlting  informatir,]1
tri1-Ollgh    meetings,    COnferenCeS    and    illustrated   talks.       Tll1{.`,
Plant-ing`   iS   `C;tartetl   about   the   end   of   March   or   the   first   Ot-
Ar,1-i].  a11C1  llaStS  until  the  middle  of  May.     The  work  requires
that  tile  I-armerS  Ore-alliZe  tO  make  the  work  easy  and  have
all   th]'l-1g-S   reP^d.V   for   the   expert   Sellt   by   the   CC,llege.
Set,-Oral   rather   c`tltStanding   facts   Were   brought   Out   by
this   p1-Ograr`|~:I  :
1.     That   the   forestry   program   is   e\,te111   larger   than   ex-
pected  in  Iowa.
2.     That   the   farmers   are   begin11i11g    tO    aPPreC,late    its
lclose  relationship  to  the  farm.
3.     That the interest in plantillg lleW trees  for Shelterbelts
alld  WOOdlc,ts  has  increased  with  a  bound  and  that
it  will  make  real  strides  forward  as  soon  as  tree
planting  stock  call  be  made  a\Tailable  for  the  plant-
er  at  a  reasonable  cost.
Seminar  Notes
The  plan  of  the  Department  has  been  to  so  arrange  the
seminar   programs   as   to   have   a   speaker   cn   one   week   and
moving  pictures  on   the   next   week.     The   speakers   for   the
most  part  have  been  members  of  the  studellt  body  and  their
talks  were  generally  about  their  experiences  in  the  practice'
of  Forestry.    The  movillg  Pictures  Were  Secured  through  the
Department   of  Agriculture    and   dealt  chiefly   with   forestry
)
tclpics.
To  give  an  idea  of  what  the  men  spoke  upon  and  the
diversity  of  subje,cts,  mention  will  be  made  of  a  few  c,,I  the
speakers.
Polch,   who   is   llOW   forest   assistant   On   the   Black   Hills
forest,  S.  Dakota,  spc,ke  on  the  subject  of  fire  fightillg.     He
explained  the  use  of  the  Osborne  Fire  Finder,  a  new  instru-
ment being used for the location of fires from  look-outs.   Pooh
worked  on  the  Pagette  Fc'rest  in  Idaho.
The   next   speaker,   Edward   Pohle,   at   presellt   in   New
Mexico  on  Timber  sales  work,  spoke  of  his  experience  on  a
timber  sale  in,  New  Mexico.     The  methods  of  cruising  and
working the  areas were  given  in  detail.    This  timber  sale was
made  to  a  subsidiary  company  c'f  tile  Sante  Fe  R.  R.     The
scaling  methods  were  also  explained.
Palmer  and  Morris,  two  men  in  the  grazing  game,  the
